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OWKKt MCKST.

REMOVAL!
For want of mora room we will move our pracn of business from our present location,

129 AND 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
TO

Loeb's Building, 26 and 28 North Queen Street,
WEDNESDAY NEXT, OCTOBER 18th.

BOWERS & HURST,
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

roHN t. uivlkk: CO.

JOHN

LARGE ASSOETIEFT OE LADIES' COATS

IN ALL THE NEW STYLES AT LOWEST PRICES.

'' Call and sec our goods and prices before purchasing.

John S. Givler & Co.
NO. 25 EAST KING

JOHN 8. GIVLER.

YKK8 KATBFUM.1M

Aell-

THE

GOODS, Ce.

On

S. GIVLER &
RECEIVING A

STREET,

VJLOTUIKU.

VIa,cLe Garments,
Id the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observo points :

1. Tho Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with tho Best Wearing Qualities.
8. Tho Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Poclcots, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular hand-mad- o buttonholes Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

MYERS & RATHFON. no. 12 bast king street.

AUEK MKOTHKJ1.H

NOW

vbi ttoova,

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Ib called to our largo assortment of PALL and WINTER UNDER-

WEAR for and Boys, Ladies, Miaaos and Children.

UNDERWEAR
We have a Slendid stock of everything desirable for wear and

comfort.

HAGER & BROTHER
No. 25 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

"E'VISKY WAY BIUNHS SOMETHING MKW."

ARE

three

Men

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNE STOCK.
Blankets, Flannels, Comforts, Quilts, Table Linens,

Tickings, Checks, Shirtings, Silks,
Velvets, Plushes.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
UNDERWEAR.

An immense stock of all tho abovo goods now open, aud to bo sold at less than
regular price.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK.
Next Door to the Court House, - - Lancaster.

novae irujufjauma uoovs.

HOVSKFVKMISHIMO.

We all want the best and most economical

VHt

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

AS?J2BrIOR ANY IN THE MAKKET. Don't fail to SEE THEM and SAVEMONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES we HAVE AIMED to
bare NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUAR ANTEE7

We hay the SOLE AGENCY for tho

Three Best Furnaces in the Market.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
' LANCASTER, PA.

rLUMMSH's

BEST.

sumzjss.

AENOLP.

TjmUNLKSAUE JUJ5POT FUR

Water Closets aid Bath Tube,
Irom and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters9 Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers Supplies, Tinners Supplies

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Noa.ll, 18 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA,

p- v- -- ; - JOHN L.

CO.

. "it ,p TF " 31 r

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. F. RATUVON.

CLOTIUNO.

TIE DRESS GOAT

Holds a place in the circles of
fashion that no other style can
supplant. We have spared no
pains to make them in a first-cla- ss

manner, and want you to
see them before purchasing else-
where.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut and Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
olO-lim- l

IIlNr TO THE TRADK.

WE LEAD WHKIIK OTHERS FAIL TO
1'OLLOW.

I.GMSKAI&BRO.,
THE SQUARE DEALINU

CLOTHIEKS,
KxU-n:-l their invitation lo the public In gen-
eral to the new goods they arc constantly re-
ceiving from their work hands. Never bctoro
havo we had pitch satisfaction in viewing our
ettorta to place our tiouuu at the head ot the
tho trade lor
ELEGANTLV MADE CLOTHING AT VEKA'

LOW I'lUCES.
Wliilo calling attention to tho Fall Trado wo

must not forget tho present. Our great bar-
gain sale ot

TROUSERS
Still continues. All-Wo- Cassiincre Trousers.
$i09, 2.!W, 13 00. KJ.50, W.00. Lined anil Work-
ing Pacts, 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25. up to $1.7.--

1.

All-Wo- ol Suits, our own make, fC So, $7.00. $3.00
$10.00, $li0 and $14.00.

HOV'3 AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING OUU
GREAT SPECIALTY.

$1.75, $2.00, $150, $3,00, $1.00, $5.00 anil $0.00 nro
tho prices or some ot our Children's Suits.
$2.00, $3.60, $3.00. $3.50. $4 00, $5 00, $6.00, $7.G0, $8.00
and $10.00 are tho prices ot some of our Hoy's
Suits.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Is stocked with tho choicest line ot goods Inthe piece. We make to order a nice businessSuit for $13 00 or $15.00. A Stylish Dress Suitlor $16.00, $18.00 and $30.00.

--Look at our windows lor further refer-ence and prices.

66 aud 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
ilight on tho Southwest Corner ot Orange St.

LANCASTEE, PA.
Tlio well known and Cheapest Cloth-

ing House In the City.

jrOHOBT TUB OKNCflfK OLIDON.T Connecticut Cigars. 11 lor 25 n - n 1

HAUTMA.VS YBLLOuP i UONT CIG

! PATTISON AT SGRANTON.

T11K FIRM STAGE OF HIS TOUK.

Stupi. aud Speech. at Alaucb Vliuuk,
Hazleton and HcNiiton.

Special Cor. ot the I'rraj.
The Democratic caudidato for governor

yesterday made his iirstappoarnnco before
tho people of Pennsylvania since hisuomi
nation last June. The time was a most aus
picious one. llie country U.mocra.y arc
in high spirits over tho drfu.it of tliu lie- -
publicans in Ohio, aud tho election of
their ticket iu that state gives them a
proiniso ol victory. Air. 1'attisou's seclu-
sion in his Philadelphia .iIio sinco ho be-

came the Democratic staudard bearer has
sharpened the curiosity of his supporters
to sco and hear him, and everywhere ho
is greeted with a cordiality which soou
merges into enthusiasm. Thurtd.iy ho
travelled through a stroug Democratic sec-
tion of the state, a section in which heavy
democratic majorities arc always rolled
up, and where tlio party is stiongly
entrenched iu local office. These
people win a victory every year
in their counties which strcugtbeus
them in their political faith, so that they
are at least not dismayed by regular Re
publican victories in tho state or nation.
There aro no more unrelenting and un-
repentant Democrats than those of North-
ampton, Lehigh, Carbon aud Lower Luz-
erne, tho men who greeted llohoit
E. Patlison with all the ardor of stead-
fast political followers. Tho day was un-
pleasant for outdoor gatherings, but large
crowds were present whorever tho train
stopped aud thero was undoubted hearti-
ness in tho welcomo of tho pcoplo that
testified to tho regard which the masses
of the Democratic party bavo for their
leader, if it did not moan oven more thau
thai. I was struck with tho oonlidcut
feeling of the Democrats who gathered
about Mr. Pattison and shook his hand.
Acctutomcd to meet candidates for state
offices who aro put up only to be knocked
down, these men, in tboir warm greetings,
exhibited all tho signs of ooutidenco in
word aud manner which aro indicative of
a purpose to win.

Friendly Salutations by ilio Way.
Hero is tho next governor," " How

d'yodo governor," "you aro going to Har- -
risburg, euro," " We aro for you," and
liko expressions come from tho lips of the
most backward yeoman with fervor.
Neither Mr. Soymour, in 18G8, nor Mr.
Greeley, in 1872, received any mora cor-
dial recoptions thau Mr. Pattison's in tho
Lehigh valley. Pattison's manner is cal-

culated to win friends. When ho is re-

ceiving tho multitude ho takes a man's
hand, looks frankly into his face and greets
him with a kindly expression. There is a
great deal of dignity in his bearing, but
nothing which repels even the most diffi-
dent new acquaintance. His looks and
urip scorns to inspire afcclingof friendship
at once, if tho expression of the straugor.'s
faco is indicativo of his real feelings. Still
Mr. Pattison does not scorn to bo entirely
at homo wliilo undergoing tho hand shak-
ing process. There is slightly visiblo a
lack of giuco and freedom which only
comes from long practice aud which only
a few men liko Mr. Hiaiuo havo ac-

quired to perfection. When, howevor,
tho controller gets 011 his feet ho
is perfectly at home. Ho walks
slowly out towaid tho crowd, pauses
a moment with tho air of a' practiced
fqicakcr, while tho crowd cheers, draws
his tall form up to its full height, aud
looks squarely at his audience. Casting
his cyo lull upon tho crowd ho waits an-

other instant until they gel quite ready
aud anxious to hear him aud ho then bo-gi-

his Kpeech iu a resonant tone full of
reliauce. Ho is really a very impressive
speaker. His words are chosen carefully,
ha is brief, ho is piiuled, and his wiiolo
maimer couveys tho impression that ho ti$
seriously iu earnest aud that ho fully es

every statement ho makes. Ills
hcaicis listen attentively to ovory word
and loudly applaud his sentences. Ho ev-

idently has tho faculty of interesting his
audience aud convincing it. Ho make no
long speeches, and stops long before tho
pcoplo wish him to ; yet ho has tho air of
a man who has said just what ho wanted
to say.

How Mr. Pattison would impress an
audience not fully iu accord with him po-

litically, and whether under such circum-
stances ho would bo capable of sustained
ell'ort aro undetermined questions, but ho
surely made a docided impression on men
of his own party in tho short addresses ho
has delivered.

The Events ul the lay.
Tho events of tho day can soon be

enumerated. The train llrst stopped at
liethlehem, whoro a largo crowd was as-

sembled on tho ample railroad platform
who began to call loudly for tho next
governor before tho train stopped. Among
tho crowd was Colonel Klotz, member of
Congress from tho Elovcnth district, and
the leading Democrats of Northampton.
Mr. Pattison responded by soing to tho
rear of tho car aud bowing. Behind him
stood Senator James Gay Gordon, ct

Attorney John 11. Head, General
William W. II. Davis, General Georgo R.
Snowdcn, R. E. Wright, jr., of Allen-tow- n

; William G. Summers, of Philadel-
phia ; Win. II. O'Brien, of Philadelphia ;

Secretary E. P. Kisnor aud Colonel
W. Jl. Sowdcu, of Allontown. Tho call
incicascd, and Mr. Pattison was com-
pelled to alight from the car. lie
was introduced to a largo number of
people, and many camo up voluutarily
and introduced themselves. One
brawny railroad man, in a blue aud greasy
blouse, stretched forth his baud and said,
as ho gavo tho candidate's hand a warm
shake, "How about tho uows from Ohio,
governor?" This mado tho crowd cheer.
Whilo they wore calling for a speech, tho
train moved off. Tho next stop was at
Mauch Chunk. Hero there was a very
large crowd A committee, headed by
Jndgo Harry Packer, entered tho train,
and alter shaking hands with Mr. Pattison,
and his friends escorted them to the cir
platform. Hon. Allen Craig introduced
the caudidato to tho people. Among tho
crowd were leading Democrats !il:c John
Taylor, E. H. Rauch, Lafayette Lontz, C.
S. Bclford, John C. Dolan, Frank 15. Mor-

ris, L. II. Barbor, A. G. Broadboad, John
L. Stcdman and many citizens who bo-lou- g

to other political parties. When tho
cheers, which wore loud aud hearty, had
subsided, Mr. Pattison addressed tho as
sembled crowd.

When ho had concluded Mr. Patlison
stepped down among tho crowd and shook
hands with everybody present, being in-

troduced by Harry E. Packer,
Broadhcad and Craig. A num-
ber of gentlemen boarded tho train and
it departed, amid cheers, for Weatherly,
whoro tho Lehigh Valley shops are located.

Here the crowd were less demonstrative
than in Mauch Chunk, and Mr. Pattison
made a short speech . Ho was fol lowed by
Col. Sowden, of Allontown. Hazlcton was
reached shortly after uoon. A big crowd
was waiting at tho depot aud a baud
escorted Mr. Pattison to tho Ceutral hotel
where the peoplo were introduced to him.
After dinner an impromptu meeting was
held in Hazel hall. Notwithstanding tho
fact that all the mines in the vicinity were
at work, quite a crowd assembled. EcMoy
B. Cose. Mr. Pattison's competitor bo foro

the gubernatorial convention, presided,
and made a telling and earnest speech, in
which ho promised that if Pattison is
elected there will no longer be a gang of
bossscs at Harrisburg.

Among those present were Hon. S. B.
Price, of Upjier Lehigh ; Harry Swcouy,
of Driftou ; R. B. Fruit, John A. Gor-
man and all the leading Democrats of
Hazlcton. Mr. Pattison was presented
amid great applause and said :

All truo reform must spring from tho
joos"ie. Kelorniation cannot be expected
from those iu power who aro tho beucfi-ciaric- s

of the abuses desired to bo eradi-
cated. Reformation of public servico ro
trenchmetit and reform arc tho absolute
need of our present political system. Pu-
rity in government will bo enforced by a
proper conception by the peoplo of their
needs and a rigorous enforcement of their
demands upon those in power. Tho virtuo
of a jieople will not long survive the virtuo
of the adiniuistr.it ion."

Tho Start for Seranton.
At 3:20 the train started for Seranton,

stopping at Wilkcsbarro to allow a com-
mittee of gentleman from Seranton to
outer the car. among them
Kiine, Frank Thomson,
Francis D. Collins and John Connolly.
A few Wilkcsbarro Democrats headed by
Judge Stanley Woodward hurriedly shook
hands with Mr. Pattisioti, and Robert A.
Packer became ono of tho party.

Tho train arrived in Seranton on timo,
aud Mr. Pattison and his friends were
driven to tho Wyoming house, whero a
reception was held. Hon. Lewis Cassidy
here joiued the Philadelphia party.

Tho meetiug was one of tho largest
over held iu Seranton. Thero was little
excitement about town ; no fireworks, an
entiro absence of torchlights and march
ing bodies of men. Tho armory, a largo
building, was outirely filled, and it is es-

timated that 3,000 peoplo wero present,
somo of whom were ladies.

Ou tho platform sat the spcakors, Mr.
Pattison aud Hon. Lewis C. Cassidy,
Robert A. Packer, Col. Victor E. Piollott,
Mayor Terrenco V. Powderly, Assembly-
man Lemuel Ammcrman, Eckloy B.
Coxo, Hon. William Mutchler, Hon.
Joseph Powell, of Towanda, Colonel W.
II. Sowden, of Allontown, Hon. John W.
Patton, of Bradford county, Col. Mouies
and a number of local celebrities. John
C. Gallagher, tbo president of tho grand
councils of tho Laud Loaguo, presided.
Tho list of vice president and secretaries
was loug aud included many Democrats of
note.

Tbe Seranton Speech.
After somo vory oxcollont singiug by

the Cambria society, a body of Welshmen,
Air. i'attison was introduced, lie was

eived with ohoers aud applause which
several minutes. He spoko as

follows :
" I am much gratified at tho enthusi-

asm you display and tho kindness of this
reception. I rccogniza it not as a tribute
to the individual, but as a manifestation
of tho interest you feol in tho great ques-
tions that agitato the public mind to-da-

In my journey from Philadelphia I observ-
ed all along tho way well cultivated fields,
llamiug furnaces and busy mills, but
church spires and school houses testilied
that accumulated wealth has nob mado
this pcoplo sordid, and that tboy had not
forgotten tho teachings of virtuo in tho
midst of their prosperity. But with all
tho material and visiblo evideuca of ex-

ternal happiucss,thcro is apparent, a deep-seate- d

discontent iu tho minds of tho pao-plec- .f

this commonwealth. Thor.i aro
murmurings aud complaints that must bo
listened to and regarded. Why this dis
content? What is tho c.iuso of this un-

rest '.' The pooplo aro never needlessly
given to disorder and agitation. There
must bo somo cause to produco these ic
snlts.Thoy aie now tho product of deliber
at-io- and not tho fruit of passion. This
is. not tho first timo in the history
of the psopfo of this country that they
havo displayed dissatisfaction with thoir
conditiou and distrnst of their rulers.
Our ancestors manifested tho saiuo spirit
when they petitioned Gcorgo tho III. for
a redress of , their giijvancos aud ho liko
the modern " bosses " of Pennsylvania
spurned this petition with contempt and
treated tho petitioners with contumely.
They liko tho people ot today assigned
reasons for their complaints. They com-
plained among other things that their ro
monstrances h.nl been disregarded, their
demands for wholesome laws refused, aud
a horde of useless and expensive officers
had been fastened upon them. Tbe ignor-
ing of these complaints mado to tho king
of England was followed by tbo revolt of
tho peoplo against his kingly authority,
and tho declaration of tho independence
of tho colonies. Seo how tho objections
mado by our ancestors obtain against
thosu now iu authority. Wiso and neces-
sary legislation has been demanded and
refused. Tho peoplo of Philadelphia
requested of tho lawmaking power the en-

actment of a municipal bill drafted after
thorough deliberation by a careful com-
mission ; but whilo tho attention of tho
Legislature was called to tho necessities of
nearly a million of pooplo they permitted
this want to go unrelieved and their wishes
uncomplied with. Liko tho colonists, wo
too sillier from usoless offices and unneces-
sary and rapacious officeholders. A delin-
quent tax office with the enormous emolu-
ments of 750 a day was created to provide
for a politician out ot place. For another
needy favorite of tho "bosses" tho useless
aud extravagant recorder's offica was re-

vived, enlarged iu authority aud augment-
ed in expense. The pcoplo suffer from
theso extravagances directly in their proper-
ty and callings. They are a direct tax upon
those iu the community least able to bear
the burden and go to increase taxation and
enlarge tho amount of waste. Tho people
havo a right to havo their demands com-
plied with and their requests regarded.
They claim, as of right, purer and better
government, which mean? as economical
aud frugal an administration as is consist-
ent with tho proper direction of affairs. I
again thank you for your attention, and I
am glad to see tho interest you manifest
by your prosenco hero in such large num-
bers in tho great questions now occupying
tho thought and deliberation of tho people
of this state. Goodnight."

At tho closo of Mr. Pattison's speech
there was great cheering and applause.

Lewis C. Cassidy, esq., followed with a
strong speech. He denounced tho methods
of tho Republicans, aud told the Irishmen
that 50,000 copies of a newspaper would
be distributed among them with an
abusive article on Mr. Pattison. He urged
Irishmen not to allow themselves to bo
moved by appeals to their race and re-
ligious prejudices, but vote as their con-
sciences dictated. Speeches wero also
mado by Colonel Victor E. Piollot, Hon.
W. II. Sowden, and Hon. William Mutch-lo- r.

Disappointment In matters ot pleasure is
hard to he borno, in matters affecting health
It becomes cruel. Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup
never disappoints those who use it for obsti-
nate coi.ghs, colds, irritation ot throat and
lungs, etc.

A Skillful l'rcparatiou.
Composed of roots, barks, aud plants, that act
in harmony, and arc a pleasant and effective
medicine, constitute Kunlock Blood Hitters,
of which highly commendatory reports are
being constantly received. Price $1. II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 130 North Queen
sttcct.

A Strasge Inscription.
In a certain cemetery is a tomb with this In-

scription :
"This stone was raised bv Sarah's lord.
Not Sarah's virtues to record
For they're well known to all tho town
But It was raised to keep Sarah down."

We don't know what ailed Sarah, but we ven-
ture to pay that it Sarah had hod Hunt's Ke-

rned v. her "lord" would not havo had the sat-
isfaction ot raising a monument to her. Sis-oas-

ot the kidneys, liver, and urinary organs
keen neonle down even more ettectualiy than
monuments, but Hunt's Kcmedy Is the great
healer that overcomes tnese uiseiwca.anti nits
men up lo health and vigor. Many a man who
is In a lair way to have a monument In some
cemetery within a year, wouui uko uezesiau
of old, a new lease of lito by taking Hunt'
Remedy.

" Do not grasp at tho shadowan-- lose tho
substance." Kidney-Wo- rt is able to convert
you from a shauow of your lormcrsclt Into
the yubstanco ot established health. Said a
sufferer lrom kidney troublo when asked to
try Kidney-Wo- rt lor a remedy. "I'll try it,
but It will bo my last dose." It cured htm
and now he recommends it to all. If you. have
disordered kidneys don't fail to try It.

so simple and perfect for color-
ing as the Diamond lyes. for carpet raas,
better aud cheaper than any other dye-stuf- f.

Tlio dlgc-div- organs weakened and worn
out by using cathartic medicines. restored by
using ISrown's Iron J'.ittera. or sale by if.
11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North uccn
ntrccr, Lancaster.

That hacking counh can be so quickly cured
byShlloh's Cure. Wo guarantee it. For sale
by II. 15. Cochran, druggiat, 137 and 13 North
Queen Street. w

When purchasing Eye-Glass- es you should
bear In mind that the 'Celluloid Kye-Olit-se-

are the best in tho market, for sale by all
leading Jewelyrs and Opticians. o'.Mweol

A Significant Fact.
The cheapest medicine In use is Thomas' Jc--

leciric un, uccauso so very niiie ni 11 is re-
quired to effect a euro. .For croup, diphtheria
aud diseases of tho lungs and throat, whether
used tor bathing tho chest or throat-fo- r taking
internally or inhaling, it is a matchless com-
pound. IT. IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13
North Queen street,

Shiloh's Cougn and Consumption Cure la
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale by II. It. Cochran, driiggitd,
137 and 13!) North Queen St. myl-- l wdeow w

Walnut lear Hair Keatorer.
It is entirely different from all other. It is

a.s clear as water, and, as its name indicates,
i a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
Immediately free tho head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off.
11 does not in any manner effect tho health,
which Sulphur, ugar of Livid and Nltratoot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair 111 a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kacli
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINK A tit'.Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and U. K.
CUITTKNTON New York. w

Wnx you suffer with Dyspepsia amlLtvor
Complaint T Shtloh'H Vltnlizer is guaranteed
to euro you. For sale by 11. 11. Cochran, 137
and l't!) Noith Queen street.

UUltXKWJSAJt, AC.

"VTEIUNO SlIIitTS AND DKAWElB
FOK

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
K..I. KIUSMAN.

(J. ANIJC.

COLLAR H AND
K. .1. KKISMAN,

W LINK OFNK
NKCKTIES AND WlttTl. fslUUTS.

K..I. Kitl.MAN.

ALL.SCAULKT
WOOl,

.SIUUT3 AND DI.AWI.I..
K. J. KKISMAN,

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
.

(LATE RATUVON riHl! KM.)

Merchant Tailor and Draper,
CUUNKi: NORTH QUKKN AND OI1A.NUK

STUKKTS, LANCASTKU. 1A.

iHfiipplied with a Fine Slock of

PALL, AND WINTER
COATINGS. SUlTINt.S, OVKKCOATIXU;-- ,

1'ANTALOONINUS and VSSTINCS.
All of which will be mado promptly loonier

ami satisfaction guuranttt-d- , iu
Fit and Fashion.

tioods sold by the yard or pattern.
. octT-tu- id

IAMSoN & FOSTER.yit.i.

Tho chaugo In tho wcatheir bring3 the
change ot

Clothing,
and whoro to buy is very iinpoitunt to
every person that it kO unfortunate agio
havo to buy for himself or others'. The

All-Wo-ol DRESS SUIT

that wo arc selling to- - SJ12 is liked by
overybo-l- tnatscc.. It and you can have :.
sample of tho goods (by asking lor it)
without charge. Tho A SSOUTMENT ot
Men's

Overcoats,
ia ready and for variety anil llnencis ot
liuishtliey take the lead. This is the pea-so-u

for the small boy and the children.
We are selling more CLOTHING tor them
than ever before, becauso tho variety is
greater, tho patterns prettier and the
priees all lower. Do not forget at tho
time we arc selling

Hats and Furnishing Goods

very cheap. The stock ot

UNDERCLOTHING
Is very large and low priced aro selling It.
Tlio

i'atent Kcverslhlc Linen t'ollurx,

named ANCiELO. RAl'IIAKL. KUBKN3.
that you have bought so often from us for
--.'ic. per box, and been pleased with them,
arc now selling lor 20c.

Williamson & Foster,
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTKU. VA.

STOCKS.

rNCKEASE YOUR CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, 820, 50, 100.
Those desiring to make money on small aud

medium Investments in grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
our plan. From May I. IBS!, to the present
date, on investments or$l,00 to $1,000 cash
profits have leen realized and paid toinvest- -
nra innoitntlnt-f- j. tMVfnil tilllf. tllA nrlarlnnl

I investment, still leaving tlio original invest
ment making money or payauio on uciuauu.
Explanatory circulars and statements of fund
W sent free. Wc want reKuilIo agents who
will report tho crops ami introduco tho plan.
Address,

FLEMMLNQ & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Block, Chi
cago. III. iuo-ly- d

VAKA CIGAKS. A JT1NK
GKNUIMKonly 5 cents at

HABTMAN'3 YELLOW FKONT C1UAK

tXBlCAL.

DKUWH'8 IBOIflTTEKH.

PLAIN
TRUTHS.

Tbo blood L tbo foundatloB of lift--, it
circulates through oveiy part of tbe body,
aud unless it is pure and rich, good health
is impossible. If disease bas entered tbe
system tbo only sure and quick way to
drive it out is to purify and eurich tuo
blood.

These simplo facts aro well known, and
tbo highest medical authorities agrco that
nothing but iron will restore tbo blood to
its natural condition ; and also that all tbo
iron preparations hitherto saade blacken
tbe teeth, cause headache, and are, other-
wise injurious.

Bkowk's Ikon B.tteks will thoroughly
and quickly assimilate witb tbe blood,
purifying and strengthening it. and thus
drive diseaso from any part of tbe system,
and it will not blacken tbe teeth, cause
headache or constipation, and is positively
not injurious.

Saved his Child.

17N.Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md.
rob. 12, issu.

Gents: Upon the rvcotnim-ud:.-dallo-

of a friend I tried Brown's
Iron Bitters as a tonic and restora-
tive fur my daughter, whom I was
thoroughly convinced was wasting
away with Consumption. Having
lost three daughters, by the terrible
disease, under tho caroof eminent
physicians. I was loth to believe
that anything could arrest tho pro-
gress or tho disease, but. to my great
surprise, before my daughter had
taken ono bottle ol Brown's Iron
Bitten, she began to mendaml now
isqulto restored to formepbcaltli.
A fifth daughter began to show
signs of Consumption, and when
tho physician was consulted )u
quickly said "Tonics wero re-
quired;" and when informed that
Hie elder sister was taking Brown 's
Iron BIttcra. responded "that is a
good tonic, take It."

Anoiux Pus-r- n.

Brown's Iron Bitters effectually . cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Weakness,
aud renders the greatest relief and benefit
to persons Buffering from such wasting; dis-
eases as Consumption, Kidney Complaintn.
etc.

FnrtuUo wholesale and rutalt by II. I5.COCII-KA-

Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster jV.

t OClwdAwir

For the Permutest Cite or
CONSTIPATION.

Nit other disease Isso prevalent In t his coun-try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever
equalled tho celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt an a
cure. Whatevcrthocau.se, however obstinate
tlio case, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts at the same time on Kit Inoys, Liver and
Uowcls.
filma Xhlddistressing complaint i.s very
JT.LU30 apt to b complicated Willi consti

put ion. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens tlio weak-
ened parts and quickly cures all klud.sot l'ii-- s

even when physicians and medicines have be-
fore failed.

ii ir you have cither ol thesn troubl.-.- s use
Iv I DN Ir ugKibta sell II.

scp 27 lydAw MW&K 4.

Z.ANVAHTKK lYATVIIKH.

ma KICK is

MjENTY of koom
you THE

Lancaster Watches

THK ESTIMATED.!

Annual Froiuct
--or

THEWQKLD.

Switzerland, 1,500,000 Watches.
Franco, 600,000 Watches.
England, 20O.0OO Watches.

uttod Stat03, 700,000 Wutcbcu.

MAKING A TOTAL PKOOUCT

or KEAKLV

3,000,000 WATCH KS
AMNUAIXY niSTBIUUTltn TO TUX

Four Quarters oi the Globe.

THE ANNUAL PEODUCT Of T1IK

LANCASTER WATCH FACTOttl" 15 NOW

AKOUT

Thirty Thousand Watches,

ANDTHEItK IS

"Always Koom at the Top."

UAMPKTa.

J AlU'ETS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to iiiftiiutw.lure liAU

aud CHAIN CAitl'KTS, wholesale, --,IMI yai da
per week, 1 am now prepared to bell my .i.tire
stock ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
XV CUE AT IJAUGAINS ASU'.XT KB LOW

COST,

to inako room and glvo my entire attention to
wholesale trade ot my own maaulactnrad
goods, i'leaso call early.

H.S.SEIKK,
GABFEI HALL,

Oor. West King and Water Ste.
UW RKAUY.jN

OUR NEW

REAL. ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a latgo nnmlier of properties In
city and country, with prices, c Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. UEKK & CO.,
Keai Estate aud Insurance Agents, No. 10

Bast King Street.

H. I'KIOK, ATTOKNEV, HASSAMUKL his Oflk-- o .from 3S North Duke
-- trcot to No. 41 GUANT 8TKEET, immedi-
ately in Kear of Court House, Long's New
Building. ml7-tl-d


